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lions, horse races, bucking contests,
fancy riding and roping, unfurling
largest flag in Oregon, stupcndu.ms
patriotic parade and many new and
thrilling features day and night.
Free auto camp grounds, heal1.: giv-

ing mineral waters. Committees
are devoting every energy to mako
trrls celebration and roundup a gi-

gantic success and tnticipate largest
attendance in history. Itogue River
vulley cordially Invites you all to
come to Ashland.

A number of Roseburg people will
motor to southern Oregon to nloy
this great event and are looking
forward to a wonderful time. Many
of the world's famous bucking horse
riders will participate and tho at-

tractions promise to rival those of
the Pendleton roundup.

President Board of Trade inCounty Court Meets With the
State Highway Commission

In Portland.

'

KEADV FOB DRAFT.

SALEM, June 28. Draft
exemption boards throughout
Oregon were today ordered to
organize preparatory to pass-
ing on exemption claims of men
who will be drafted.

Tho local exemption boar dls
composed of Sheriff Quine.
County Clerk Lenox and Dr. B.
B. Stewart, and they will be
ready to handle the work as
soon as the names are sent to
them from the war department,
as drawings of names are done 4
in Washington,

BE

WED IN PORTLAND

A wedding of Interest to Roscburg
folk is the marriage of J. Roy Kenny
and Flo E. Hermann, granddaughter
of Hon. and Mrs. Binger Hermann,
of this city at the home of the
bride's- - parents in Portland. The
ceremony will occur at 8 o'clock this
evening and many invitations have
been issued throughout the state to
friends of the young couple. A
number of Roseburg people left last
evening for Portland where they will
be present at the affair.

The bride-ele- will be attended by
her cousin Miss Maybeile Miller, a
daughter of Dr. K. L. Miller, of this
city, who will act as maid of honor,
and the groom is to have as best man
his brother, Eugene Kenny, of a.

At the cjose of the ceremony an
elaborate reception is to bo given at
the Irvington residence to which sev-
eral hundred Invitation have been
issued. The happy couple will leave
at the conclusion of the reception
for their future home at Estacada
where the groom has a responsible
position as manager of the Kenny
lumber mills.

Miss Hermann is well known to the
society folk of this city, having visit-
ed here on numerous occasions,
where she was a much-fete- d visitor
and Mr.. Kenny was formerly man-
ager of the Kenny lumber mills of
Roseburg and is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Kenny, of Leona.

IS

Clifford Barker, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Barker, of this city.
who is at present located ia a hos-

pital In Portland where he is re- -j

celving military training for the
army, sustained a 'very painful in-

jury several days ago when some
acid with which he was working1
flow into his eye. He was immedi-
ately given medical treatment and
is recovering very rapidly at the
present writing.

He is well pleased wifh the army
service and states that he is rece'v-in- g

much valuable training at ili
military hospital.

FILM STARS RAISE '

A letter received In this city this
morning from a resident of Holly
wood, (jam., tne movie center or me
world, states that in tho course of
the big Red Cross drive in that city
a number of the most prominent
film stars participated and the re
sults were extremely gratifying. The
letter goes on to say that at a band
concert given by the Red Cross,
Douglas Fairbanks, Dustin Farnam,
Wallace Rein. Julian Fltinpe and
Charlie Chaplin took the platform
and made pleas for contributions and
at that one performance raiRed sev-

eral thousands of dollars. The let
ter sa3: "They just made you give
every cent you had with. you and
was the funniest thing I ever saw,
Charlie led tho band and It was sure
rich. Douglas jumped to the top of
the Bt age "and made his plea. They
sold Chaplin's famous hat for $15
and the lining for Ave dollars.

RKI CROSS KVXD GROWS.

With Canyonvllle and Dlllard to
hear from Douglas county, up to
noon today has reported 118,923.63
for the Red Cross war f ind. Sev-

eral well known cltizenB have not
subscribed to this fund as yet, and
most of them aro financially able to
swell this fund to the $20,000 mark
The list will he held open until the
auditing committee reports, which
will be Saturday or MondBy. Send
your subscription of J. R. Whar-
ton, the treasurer.

Attorney J. O. Watson today
received a check from V. R.
Allen, of Gardiner for iho mag-
nificent sum of $2, 323. 115 and
plodgo curds amounting to
$108.60, making a tjtal of $ 3 --

431.65 contributed to the Ited
Cross fund by the patriotic peo-

ple of Gardiner. Of this amount
Wilson H. Jewett gave $600, W.
F. Jewett Investment Co., $500,
"A Friend" contributed $500
Mrs. W. F. Jewett gave $100
and Rita Jewett $50. Thin ia
ortntnly a great showing from

the city by the sen, and shows
a spirit of patriotism that would
be hard to duplicate A'l of
Douglas county has contributed
most generously. Nut a ctty in
the county was negligent.

At dusk Inst evening tho citizens
of S. Main streot were aroused by
u crowd of young boys whose names
could not be learned who wero ex-

tremely overcome with some varloty
of "alcoholic beverago" and a more
disgusting sight could not have been
Imagined is the opinion of all who
witnessed tho Incident.

Tho hoys wero all undor twelve
yei.rs of ngc and were uttering loud
curses and otherwise making them-
selves obnoxious until it was neces-
sary to order them away from sev-

eral places in the residence district.
Tho young rowdios wero In such a
condition that it was impossible to
navlguto and flopping down whore-ove- r

they landed a loud string of
curses greeted the ears of all who
were unfortunate enough to be In
the vicinity.

Upon closer investigation last ev-

ening it was not possible to find
Iho bottle from which the young-
sters liud Imbibed but the citizens
of tho soiiUiorn part of tho city de-

clare tholr Intentions of detaining
Iho rowdies upon Bocond visit. ,

TO

(My Associated Press.)
SALEM, June 28. One hundred

convicts at the Oregon state peni-
tentiary recently organized an auxil
iary to Iho Wlllaniettu chapter ol
tho lied Cross and subscribed $100
to tho "mercy" fund. Jesse P. Webb
serving a life term from Portland
wns elected president and George
McMnhon, another "llfo termor
was named treasurer. Three women
prisoners belong.

TO

W. J. Jnckson, of Looking Glass.
was a business visitor in itosoutirg
today. Mr. Jackson says the Look-

ing Glass Grange will give a social
on Friday night. July 0. the proceeds
to be donated to tho Red Cross. 1 his
Is Indeed a worthy cause and the
people of Looking Glasw can be de-

pended upon to respond nobly.

CAPTAIN BUCHANAN

El
Captain J. A. Buchanan, of the

fourth company coast artillery corps,
returned to this city this morninp
from Portland whero ho has boon at-

tending a meeting of tho national
guard ofllclalH of tno Btato. The
meeting w:is of a very Interesting
natuie, according to Captain lluchan
an and much business was transact-
ed In order that the Oregon troops
may bo placed in readiness for the
mobilization call. All of the business
was of an official naturo und could
not bo given out today.

It Is thnuitht that several more of
these mectlnKS will be held at Port
land next month and final plans
made to euro for tne mobilized
troopn when they are taken to Fort
Hlevens.

wilt im wi;m-- insv.
Tho Western Union wires wore

utilized for several hours Mondny
In this ctty. hannling the finals In
the liberty bond sale. The Marsh- -

held bands leceived long messanei
one of t hem 50o words in Ichtul
The businoes for this city Is being
bundled through the federal resi.rve
bank nt San Franciscj.

s in Charge of Two Govern--

ment Officers. Machinist
RifperandGunnerCyle.

THE OLDEST IN USE

Tho Toiikm.o on Exliibitlon Is Type
Now I'ttod on Model "A"

All of Which Are'
lxtcuUxl at Mauila.

Tho submarine torpedo, In charge
of U. S. government ot'Ucera, Chlof
Machinist E. It. It u per and Gunner
Cyle, was brought to Koseburg yes
terday afternoon from Co tinge
Grove, where It had been exhibited,
and! placed on exhibition here in
front of the Majestic theatre and
will remain on exhibition today.

The torpodo, which Is proving to
be tho center of attraction to hiiiw
drcds of people, is of tho Mark 2

type, built about IS years ago, and
the oldest in uso tfiluy, boing

used only on the "A" model subma-
rine, now located in Manila Bay. The
length is 3.55 meters, diameter 4:
centimeters, range one-ha- lf niila,
weight 855 pounds and manuf:xtur
cd at a cost of $3000.00.

This torpedo has a twin screw-
propeller, a pow
er engine, run by compressed nir,
and the explosive charge is 120
pounds gun cotton, tho exp'oniou
coming with contact only.

Sumbariuo torpedoes are b"ing ex
hibited all over the United flutes,
the one being oxhibited In Posclmrg
being used In tho state of Oregon
and will be shown In all the princl
pal towns of the state. From hero
the torpedo will ue taken to Grunts
Paws.

J. M. DONNELL IS

.M.S. J. R. Chapman left for Grand
Forks, 11. C, this morning, in
spouse to a telegram informing hor
of the serious illness of her futlior,
J. M. Donncll, who is visiting with
Mrs. Chapman's Bister, Mrs. Charles
Fisher. According to tho telegram,
tho doctors entertain little hope f jr
Mr. Donnell's recovery, and hia chil
dren havo all been summoned to his
bedside l)r; F. M. Uonnell, of St.
Iouis. Mo.. Mra. Fisher, who
lives in Uritlsh Columbia, and Mr,
Chapman, who loft this morning.

An account of Mr. Bunnell's Illness
wnB given in a recent Ibsiio of Tho
News, but at that time he was not
considered dangorously ill.

AT PORTI

TO BE MILITARY ONE

PORTLAND, Ore., Juno 28. A-

lthough no orders directing that the
third lnfontiry prepare ,to
leave for Franco havo boen announc-
ed, Portland will devote the fourth
of July to saying farowell to the
Oregon trooiw who aro expected to
leave, sooner or later, for the for-

eign battlellelus.
Events being planned for tho fare-

well celebration Include a military
parado with Adjutant General Goo
A. White as grand marshal, a mili
tary athletic meet, dinner for the
men. dances and band concerts. Vet
erans of other wars will participate.
Portland's new municipal auditor
ium will be formally opened, July 4

WELIS FARGO OFFICIAL

W. .1. Martlndalo. route agent for
the Wells-Fari-- o Company arrived In
this city luHt evening and will con
suit with tho local officials of the
('ompuny cn the powslbillfles of
erecting a new building on tho de
pot property owned liy the Wells
Fargo Co. Pinna are being prepmeil
for putting up a structure
In every dotnll which for some time
hns been greatly needed, owing to
the inieninse Increase In business.

Plans and specifications will be
submitted at an early date and Rose-

burg will possess a building that It

might well bo pioud of, Definite ar-

rangements will be received early
next month and the work will be

completed as quickly as possible.

In Here in the Interest of the
Crippled Children's

Law.

CHILDRENSAFEGUARDED

No Experiments by Doctors Opera-
tions Cmi Not lie Performed In

Any Ctaee Without The
Consent of Parent.

Prof. Fred D. Morritt, professor
of social service in the extension
department of the University of Ore-
gon, and author of one of the best
laws to be passed by the Btato legis-
lature, which law is known as "The
Crippled Children's" law, is making
a tour of the state In the Interest of
the same. Under the provisions of
thle law any hlld under the age of
sixteen years, who is suffering from
a deformity or malady, which surgic-
al or medical treatment would prob-
ably benefit, and whose parents are
unable to stand the expense of such
treatment, can be sent to the hos-

pital under the control of the medical
college of tho University of Oregon,
to receive treatment without

to tho parents, the county
Judgo to act as the judge in the case.

The University of Oregon has made
arrangements whereby hospital care
can be hod at practically as low a
cost as in any Btate where this law
now exists, while the medical treat-
ment or surgical operations, are to
"be performed by tne doctors cf the
university medical college free of
charge.

A splendid feature of the law Is
t'.Uat children are safeguarded In their
treatment, no doctor being allowed
to experiment and surgical opera-'tion- s

cannot be performed without
the consent of parents or guar i an,
making every treatment a practical
one.

Oregon, by passing this law which
became effective May 21, 1917, Is
the seventh state to. line up in this
great work, the others being New
York, Massachusetts, Minnesota, Kan-
sas, Nebraska and Iowa.

The purpose of Prof. Merrltt In
making the tour of the state Is to
give a knowledge of this law before
the people and eecure good assist
ance for the county judge in carry
ing out the provisions of the act, se-

curing while here the services of
Supt. O. C. Brown, for Douglas coun-
ty.

Senator B. L. Eddy was a member
of tho senate committee ' to which
therbill was rcfeired.

A prison car conveying eight
convicts from the federal prison at
Tuscbn, Ariz., passed through this
city today enroutV to McNeilB Is-
land where they will be confined
The men were in charge of sovvral
burley attendants who were guarding
closely tne despecate criminals. A:
cording to information supplied a
News representative the prlrnners
were smugglers and white sla'. . "
and were among the mpst itolc
criminals in the United States, eB
known in many states for their Illicit
operations.

The convh ts seemed to be weM
satisfied with life' and were engaged
In- games of cards and other divers
ions. One genial bad man explained
that he had traveled considerably, in
fact he laughingly said that he had
visited many of the world's greatest
prisons. He said "queer, too, but
I have always remained there as a
special guest."

When asked as to the number of
slackers being detained In Arizona,
tho guard declared that there were
very few In fact Arizont was an ex-

tremely patriotic state.

TO BE

The Umpqua hotel management
of this city, received a teleg'-a- last
evening from H. O. Frohach, secre-tar- y

of the Ashland Commercial club,
In which he explain the numerous
ottractive features to lie introduced
during roundup week. The tele
gram contains the fololwlng till of
information:

"Among attractions which Ash-

land presents to her fellow citizens
of Oregon at the annual Illyu llehe
big time of July X. A and i. will be
night and day firework", baseball
games, dezzllng electric illirn ina- -

Chicago Believes Govern-
ment Will Control.

ENCAMPED IN FRANCE

Trwo Wnitliur for Orders to I'ai-tlc- -

ipnto In Fighting Onniulians
Storm Important German

Posit iuu ut Lens.

(By Associated' Press.)
CHICAGO, June 28. President

Griffin, of the Chicago board of
Trade, expressed It as his opinion
that tho government plans for food
control include absolute prohibition
of speculation In wheat, and that the
wheat murkct will be under the di-
rect supervision of the administra-
tion. Whllo It is believed by Presi-
dent Grlflin that there will positive-
ly he no speculation in wheat, buy-
ing and selling of other grains will
bo unrestricted.

KiicniiiKMl in Franco.
"WASHINGTON, June 28. Some-whor- e

in Franco Ujouaanda of Unit-
ed States soldierB are encamped,
icady to take their places in tho
trenches besido tho allies'

Regulars and marines
were landed yesterday following a
voyago In which German submarines
were oluded and all records broken
for a largo military
unit overseas. Supplies sufllclent
for tho troops tor the next several
months arc' already stored at safe
places In France.

OaiuulinliH Storm IJnc.
CANADIAN HiaADv-AKTER- S IN

FIlANCii, June 28. Under the pro-
motion of a Bailing artillery fire,
which the dominion gunners poured
upon Gorman lines today, Canadian
infantry Btormed and captured Im-

portant front lino trenches bofore
Avion, a suburb oi Lens. The great
coal city of northern Frauce and a
strategic point in the German resist-
ance, Is nlmoet, encircled by British
troops, who are slowly forcing Teu-
tons to retire.

Tho assaulting troops comprised
men from Columbia, Manatoba, On-

tario and Novla Scotia, whllo their
opponents were the crack Prussian
guard corps. This advance carried
tho Canadians to within a mile of
the center of Lens.

flerniiuiH Influence I. W. W,
WASHINGTON, June 28. InduB-trl-

Workers of the World In west-
ern coal Holds are chnrged with con-

niving wtlh Gorman agents for the
purpose of stirring up strikes among
Gorman and Austrian miners. In a
correspondence laid before the senate
todoy uy Thomas, of Colorado, tne
senator said there was undoubtedly
a conspiracy already formed to crip-
ple smelters and Industries of the
west.

Private Tom Nylander, a flallor In
the United Slates nnvy, pasesd
this city this afternoon enrouto to
Mremerton where ho will take ex
aminations for a commission In the

branch of the service.
'From Bremerton a transfer will bo
given mo to France." declared Mr.
Nylnndor, "and I will be ha py o
cnlor Into soma real work for Uncle
Sain. Mr. Nylander rece itly

to San Francisco from Guam- -

is, Mexico, where he has been
patrol duty. His company was

stationed on a patrol boat in Mexican
waters and were in search of a
suitable submarine base. It U the
opinion of Mr. Nylander that should
actual hostilities occur on this const
tho chief bailies, would bo fought
In the Mexican waters and li ia
very important that tho United
States establish tno bnse for future
prepared nesB anil safety.

ATTOR.N'KV HI'CritKS OUDKIiS.

Attorney Chas. F. Hopkins today
secured the following orders from
.ludgo Hamilton: An order amend-

ing plat and description of roelslor-e- d

land recently sold by Max W.
Klnimel, and an order appointing
W. F. Thomas as receiver of the
lar.d Involved In the case of Stewart
ft Ferguson Timber Co., vlnlnfiff, vs.
Hnrdlm; Ulnpqua Orchard Co., et nl,
di'fendants. during pendency of lltl
gallon of the same.

Ilftelnir INkMtponcil.
The Boy Srout hoeing contest

that was to have been held tomorrow
evening has been postponed to Mun-rtn-

owing to conflicting events.

ALLOTMENTS ARE MADE

Itoa'l to Soldiers Home Will lie Im-

proved With State and County
Funds Other Points

Art) Designated.

Ia an Interview with County Judge
K. W. Marsters, W. H. St. John and
Ben Nichols, at Portland yesterday,
the statement was made by those
gentlomen that Douglas county would
receive a great benefit as a result
of tho good roads bonds and at the
meeting of the highway commission
held in that city yesterday a num-
ber of road projects for DouglaB
county were launched. A number of
allotments were made for the several
counties of the state and for work
on the Pacific highway, in Douglas
county this year, $76,000 to be taken
from the Bean-Barre- tt bond issue
was designated, $25,000 will also be
taken from the same source next
year. The go eminent will be asked
to match both Bums, and the county
in turn is to match the $200,000 thus
provided for the two years program
by another $20u,000 from Its own
bond issue.

For macadamizing the Pacific
highway between Cottage Grove and
the southern boundary line of the
county, Lane county was awarded
$oouo from the quarter mill tax levy.
The county preferred macadam to
hard surface.

The commission also voted to spend
$2000 on the road from Roaeburg to
th- - Solfliej-s- ' Home, about two--

, Douglas county will
in tnis work.

u was announced at the meeting
yesterday that the commission will
have available for road purposes this
year a total of $1,866,000, divided
as follows: From the $6,000,000 bond
Issue, $1,000,000; for poBt roads
from the $1,800,000 Bean-Barre- tt

bond issue, $472,000; from the quar-
ter mill state highway levy,

auto license fees, available
after Auerust 1. $175,000.
I ' Douglas county may be assured
that the county court members will
look after her interests and a full
benefit will be the result of the good
roads movement. These gentlemen
have devoted a greatdeal of their
time to the proposition of the Doug-
las county roads and the placing of
the money at points where the most

..Oil 'D UU,BIUCU U UU. Ik IS

thought that the result will be satis-
factory In every way.

LOCAL BOYS HAVE

EXCELLENT TRIP

Word was received in this city y

from Carl Black, Jeorge Willott
and Harley Watson, who are making
an auto tour, stating that they are
having a very enjoyable time. They
are in Bend, Oregon, today after
having made record runs in the
"bug" auto and state that a

.or over two Hundred miles was mad-- '
In less than 13 hours. They are

' riding both day and night an; art
covering a great deal of territory.

After a strenuous week of solicit
lng for.the Red Cross war fund the
Gardiner team finished their work
Monday evening and submitted the
following report:
Mrs. Benson, Smith River..-.- 108
Mrs. Jewett, Gardiner $1566.00
Mrs. Janello, Gardiner SIS. 00
Mrs. Weaver, Gardiner 220.00
Mrs. Benson, Smith River.... 16S.00
Mrs. Fields, social proceeds,

Gardiner 41.00
V. R. Allen, Jetty, Quarry,

Station, Winchester Bay 223. 85

Total $2I31.8I
On behalf of J. O. Watson, dls-

trirt chairman of ougias county
Red Vtow ommlttee, I wish to
thank the ladies of the team, who
by their able work have made it
possible for Gardiner to make bo
fine a showing, and also the good
people of Gardiner and vicinity for
their generous response to this call
for funds, that will be used to make
life more pleayart for our brave
boys who may be wounded on the
battle front in Europe.- V. R. ALLEN

Captain Gardiner Team

OOE8 TO SOUTH AMKItlCA.

Word was received In this city to-

day to the effect that Tudie Pay-to-

alio son of Ed. Payton, the local
ongineer, 1b at present on the steam-
er Santa Rita, bound for So itn
America. He is employed as assist-
ant oiler and 1b looking forward to
a very interesting trip. The ateam-e- it

Is) loaded wtth (umber and
flour.

SAYS SEC. DANIELS

One Hundred Million People
of Great Democracy Are

the War., Backing -

ADDRESSES NAVALCLASS

....Two Hundred Mora Young Officers
for Duty Aboard War Ships

American Aviutor
Is Killed.

(By Associated tress.)
ANNAPOLIS. Juue 8. Tho Unit

ed States government is demonstrat
ing to the world that a democracy
of a hundred miUion people can
wage war effectively and .with unity
of spirit, Secretary DunielH declared
In a commencement day address to
nearly 200 members of the third
year class at tho naval academy
today, wiiose graduation was advanc-
ed one year in order to provide of
ficers for war ships. "Those who
prophesied that America would not
enter the war wholo heartedly, have
been dlcredlted," continued Secre-

tary DanlelB. "Tho only divided
councils have been those wherein
tho best methods to be employed in

prosecuting the war wore dlscuesod."
American Aviutor Killed.

PARIS, June 28. Corporal James
Hall, of Colfax, Iowa, a member ol
the LaFayette Escadrille, which it
composed mainly of American avia
tors, Is believed to have noon killed
whilo fighting at great odds alone
against seven German airplanes.
Hall was shot through the lungs,
and unable to manage his machine
it fell, striking within the French
lines. HiM was the author of
"Kltchenor's Mob," and was former
ly a member of the Brltsh army.

Priests Intprbioned,
AMSTERDAM, June 28. The Tel-

egra&f states thr.t several priests of

Entcourage of Cardinal Mercior's
primate of Belgium, weie arrested,
recently, and imprisoned in Belgium.
Among them were Mercier's private
secretary, who was senlenced to
year's Imprisonment for preaching a
sermcn on Christian charity.

READERS OF THE NEWS

"GET EARLY DETAILS

V Readers of this paper were
again privileged, yesterday, to
tram, In advance of all others
in this lection, of landing of

,l'nitod Suites troops in France.
Departure of General l'erah- -

ing's regulnr3 for Europe was
jealously guarded by the press
of tne nation, and not a wills--

per of the event was made
public. But on arrival of the
traniK)n In French ports,
Tuesday and Wednesday, tho
Associated Press gave detailed
icccunt of the (uccersful voy- -

age, the Joyous and enthuslas- -

tie reception accorded the
"boys" by the French citizens.
In the completeness of the
story all other news services

- were eclipsed, and therefore
The Evening News patrons ware
exclusively privileged to read
of this Intensely Interesting ar- -

fair, no other publication In
this part of the state being able
to give more than a few line. 4
void of details, of a most tin- -

nortant event In the progress
of the war.tt4tl


